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ME'.-iORIES 0F SCOTTISIT SCENES AND SABJSATHS
MOETRAN FORTY YEARS AGO.

In inyearlyyouth, the paýalmody in the Meeting-I-Ionse atC
wa fthe olden type-of Covenanter cliaracter. Every line, before

being sutng, was read aloud wvith musical monotony by the precentor.
PAnd repeating Lunes, if k-nowri at ail in the district, were conscientiously

abjured in the songs of te sanctuary. Their introduction, ini after years,
was fruitfal of dispeace and ilt-feeling, -a cause of grief to many a

jgodly bieart. The tunes generally ,,ung- were solemn and tirne-hallowed,
-tunes that erst and often had been heard in heaven, from lthe moors
and inountain-fastnesses of Scotland:

Ini those" days of durkness and bloo,When the nxinister's hante wvas tho inonntain and ivud."1

-, When the standard of Zion,
* Ail hloody and ton, 'mang the heathr was ],yin'."
VVe can m~ell forgive (we should perhaps say admire) the partiality for

the music of the martyrsý, chei ished by the pious of a past generation.
Its rich.ness is more than compensation for its asserted rueeness; and te
fact that it had, times untold, conveyed up into Jehovah's cager ear, the
desires, the hopes and te fears, the confidence and thanksgiCns, Of Bis
persecuted people, miglit well impart to it sweetness, and invest iL with a
sacred character, in the estimation of our forefathers, to whom tradition
told-witlî far more emj)hasis titan hiztory does to us -the bloody trage-

Sdies enacted by the recreant and remnoïseless rulers of their native ]and.
SCould we sing 4& vith the understanding and the heart, as the martyrs
sang,ý-with a faitit as strong, an affection as pure and ardent, and a hopejas bright, we would desire no other collocation of musical sound.s than
that employed by them.
jMusical taste, even with the pious, changed with the Limes. We
oearked, with some interest, a measure of that change, and stili re-


